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. - x i ur'jnHsi run uiisi' PERSONAL REAL ESTATE LOANS
House nnd Cottmrm,

, APT., "THE GEORGIA"
I 1040 Georgia Ave., on 1st floor, an out-W- deapartment, Btenm heat; hava janitorihow you.

, PETERS TRUST COMPANY
lKZ Farnam St.

MAGGARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.Sacks, rnnvn. RtApM n,A at.iH. . . v. .

n.u pianos. uouglRB 149c.
HntTRPiiTnr.n ..,.,. ..... TT": ITr- -

yarded; cheap freight rates. Gordonfireproof warehouse and Van Co. Tel.. . . .lT.rtllB.lac. M.I flt i i

ITin DRMT- -' .Inn. .f... J 111 '- '. '.i-ii- id uncuuifi oq
Cass SL, between 26th and 37th Sts.. alltnodern Improvements. The Crelghton
University. Tel. Doug. 2320.

So. 37th St., strictly modern house.

8.00 5300 Ohio t.. X rnnm
113.008903 N. 36th St., 7 rooms, new.
il8;00 8522 N. 2Sth St., 7 rooms, modern.
120.002709 Manderson, 6 rooms, modern.

,823.00-2- 503 N. ISth 6t, R--r. mod. ex. heat.
$25.09-59- 03 N. 17th St., 7 rooms, modern,

I tint walfin ha a
$25.002806 Pratt, new, furnace heatTr a mo

111.00-1-558 N. I6O11 St., 3- -r mod. ex. heat.
ii.ov wij onerman Ave., t rooms, oak

nnisn. rurnace heat, newly
decorated.

PATNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
(Douglas 17&1. "Ware Block.

2517 LAKE ST., on car lino, 5 rooms,
nodern except heat.
Large house, alt modern. In rood

Condition, at 3301 Davenport.
IWEfla TRUST COMPANY.

1622 Farnam St.
NEAT cottage, strictly modern;

fchades to all windows. Cement walk and
pavement; 1412 No. 41st St. Six-roo- m cot-lac- e,

gas. closet and water; rood walks,
1820 Clark St.

HUTCH1NSON-BOLLAR- D CO.,
1812 Farnam.

r. cottage, 1914 Bancroft SL Hod 6556w

FOR RENT.
Three cottages on X, 24th St:
4211 N. 24th St, nine rooms.
4U3 N. 24th St., six rooms.

; 4215 N. 24th St, Ave rooms.
I These houses are all modern except
furnace and have lust been newly painted
nnd repaired, Owing to the lateness of
(the season, owner has Instructed us to
Vent these houses to desirable parties at
B. very reasonable figure.

1JUY EtUiBl.IUULt TJ.
"Every Known Kind of Insurance."
Omaha Nat. Bank Bids. Douglas 880.

bath, pantry, large summer
kitchen, modern except furnace. 628 So.
33 ave. Hlxenbaugh, phono Douglas

MOVING, packing and storing of house-
hold goods and pianos Is our business.
Omaha Van and Storage Co., fireproof

'storage, 80S 8. 16th, by the viaduct
'Branch office. S09 S. 17th St TeL Douglas
4183.

S74 8. 28th St.-- t rooms completely mod-
ern. Hall. 433 Ramge. D. 7406:

HOT WATER HEATED
igant cottage, 1825 Locust St.;
id street close to car, (25 a month,
or will retain one room at 18.00 a

inonth If desired. House now occupied,

tut can be seen by calling at number.
Mrs. Isabel Tibbetts, "Webster 5992.

WALKING DISTANCE,
j J20 Seven rooms, all modern. 8017 Jack-o-n

St
J23 Six rooms, modern exoept heat, 2211

California St.
3 Five rooms, new, all modern, 2711

Howard St
t30 Five rooms, new, all modern, 408 B.

tOth St ?
$32.50-Se- ven rooms, all modern, 531 S.

6th Ave.
B. H. KENDALL,

207 Brandels Theater Bldg.
Phone Douglas 3944.

HANSCOM park residence, 10 roomB,
Vnodern, fine repair, a E. corner Popple-to- n

Ave. and 31t St, 40. Modern resi-
dence near Hanscom park. Six rooms
modern, 2963 Martha. S. A. Searle, Owner,
MS Omaha Nat Bank Bldg., Douglas
680. Harney 1625.

BEMIS PARK HOUSE FOR RENT.
3724 Lincoln Blvd., 7 rooms, reception

,liall and den; hardwood floors, all In
cood repair. Rental $45 per month.

GEORGE Si COMPANY,
902-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 756.

AN Ideal home of 6 rooms besides re-
ception hall, bath and laundry.

fine location, near four car lines.
Jnqulro 518 Bee Bldg.

TTnnana In all parts of the city.
nuuBtaCreigh( Son5 & CO j Uee B(g

S rooms, modern. 2j12 Chicago. D. 8145.

NEW, strictly modern cottage,
furnace heat, laundry, attic, etc $25. Call
2805 Pratt St Webster 1239.

$458 Rms., 1315 H. 33tli Ave.; modern.
$509 Rms., 2021 Howard St, modern.
$3J 9 Rms., 828 S. 22d St, modern.
$;"0 8 Rms., 2818 Ames Ave., mod. ex. heat
$367 Rms., 321G S. 32d Ave, modern.
$227 ISma, 2221 S. 29th m., modern.
$18--7 Rms., 2439 Emmet St., barn.
$14- -6 Rms., 930 N. 27th St, cottage.

:!-0- Rms., 2225 S. 15th St., modern.
$15--5 Rms., 3413 N. 30th St., cottage.
tl0- -4 Rms., 4241 Maple St, cottage.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
Under Omaha National Bank.

2007 Clark. 4 room, fine condition. $14.
2330 Manderson. E rooms. $12.M.
715 So. 17th, 6 room. $20.

27 Chicago, 8 rooms, modern, $40.
2407 So. 16th, ; rooms, modern flat, $25.
1219 So. 16th, 6, $17.50, for colored family.
Rlngwalt Brandels Theater Bldg.

house, modern. Ill a 20th St.
7- -r. flat. 2d floor, 2310 Cuming St
8- - r. house at 1559 N. 17th St.

r. house at 1563 N. 17th St.
r. house at 972 N. 26th St.

O. C. REDICK. Atfy. 1517 Farnam St
modern brick house, hot water

heat: $60 per month. 2652 Harney St. See
J". J. O'Brien. Hensliaw hotel. Douglas

121C. Harney 1C0I.

Stores nntl Offices.

FOR RENT Office room. 23x30 ft., on
ground floor front, in the Edward Crelgh-to- n

Institute, 210 8. ISth St.. opposite city
hall. Telephone DougUs C8IS.

CROUNSE BLK.-Off- lce room 119 N.
ICth St. Opposite post office, $7.0u per
month. Conrad Young, 3J2 Brandels Thea.
Doug. 1571

PESK room7 Room 6. Continental BlkT

"PINEIY furnlsbed private office anl
reception room; sublet to desirable party I

for actual cost ot rent Address, K $0. I

Set. I

- bMBS,SjBJMJSaBjaMfK)&jl

Family- ---Mr. D. Was

; -
;

- " " :

Storca nnd Offices,

FOR RENT For wholesale, light man-
ufacturing or retail purposes Farnam
St. after December 31 the three-stor- y

and basement building, 22x100, at No. 1011
Farnam St. Upper floors have light on
three sides. Inquire at room 314. First
National Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 1342.

STORE 318 S. loth St: fine location.
Store or salesroom 2d floor, 1500 Harney.
3d floor at 1500 Harney St.; new.
Offices at 1517 Fnrnam 6t. 2d floor.
Store at 336 N. 26th St., So. Omaha.
Store, 1020 N. 16th St.

O. C. RKDICK. Atfy, 1517 Farnam St
STORE and basement. 1907 Cuming, $30.

JOHN W. RQBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.
THREE story nnd basement building,

116 North 16th St . Steam heat, well
adapted for a printing establishment,
factory or store room. We will Install an
elevator If necessary for permanent ten-
ant.

THIRD floor of building S. W. corner
16th and Jackson Sts., 66x75 ft. $50.00
Fell & Plnkerton Co., 213 Board of Trade

1417 JACKSON, suitable for store, club,
hall, pool hall, athletic club $70.00

John N. Frenier, Douglas 654.

1918 Cuming; store basement $r7.50.
RASP BROS., DoC. 1853.

STORES FOR RENT.
$35.002208-10-1- 2 Cuming St, new stores,

will be completed in SO days; very at-
tractive, modern rooms at reasonable ren-
tal.

$60 per month-- 17 or 619 S. 16th St,
room 20x60, full basements, new fronts,
close to best retail section, occurs one of
these rooms while rent Is low.

$200 per month 2024 Farnam St, auto-mobt- lo

show rooms and garage, steam
heat, bowser tank, wash rack, also good

modern apartments second floor.
$150 per month, for store room In the

new building. Farnam St.;
everything strictly modern, Bteam heat,
full basement See us regarding division
of space.

GEORGE & COMPANT.
'Phone D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat Bk. Bldg

32.50-Ia-rge new store at 1508 N. 24th St
$20 Large store at 2116 Cuming St.

II. A, WOLF.
433 Brandels Bldg. Phone'Douglas 8068.

GARAGE for rent, 119 So. 35th St $7.60
per rmyith. Garvin Bros., 705 Om. Nat.
Bank Bldg. ia 4zi.

Warehouses.
FOR RENT First floor and basement,

1102 Dodge St., 6,000 squnre feet net; five
years' lease: electric elevator: shipping
platform and trackage. Possession given
January 1. National Lead Co.. E. E.
Brando, Mgr.

OFFERED FOR SALE
I'nnilture.

Howe ventilator, turn, cheap. 2520 Cuming.
CnMPT.PrrP! fllnlnir rnnm cat f.lilffnnU.

rocker and small table in best quarter
saweq pan; z pross peas, uoug.

TyjieTt-rltrrs- ,

REBUILT and second hand typewriters
rented 3 mo. for $5. Sold on easy pay-
ments. Omaha Typewriter Exchange.

TYPEWRITERS for rent 3 months 15.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

Mnalcal Instruments.
FOR SALE Pianola, including 20 rec

ords having fine selections on each.
Reasonable. 1C5 No. 42d, Call Har. 6359.

FINE Kimball organ, latest stylo.
nearly new, $35. 308 North ICth street

Miscellaneous,
THE ANGLE-OI- LAMP, the light that

never falls; more light for lets money.
JOHNSON LAMP CO.. 6fl SO. 16TH ST.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories: bar fix-
tures of all klndi; easy payments. The
Brunswlck-Balk- e Collender Co., 407-4-

South 10th St
STORM SASH. CALL WEB. 2677.

SAFES d. American Supply Co.

$5 COAL; It's good; try a ton; best for
money. Web. 848. Harmon & Weeth.

Bargains; unredeemed watches, lewelry.
o'coats, trunks. Jetfson Loan Co. .418 N. 18.

All kinds machinery bought, sold and ex-
changed. IL Gross, Mach. Ex., 1011 Doug.
Kindling, $4. II. Gross, lumber Sc wrecking.

Dry kindling. Acme Box Co. D. 1837.

FOR SALE Cheap, auarter sawed oak
cigar fixtures, also humidor, pipe case.N
marble bases, u. c cannam, uii tiarney
St
Old brick, $3.00: lumber, $12.00 to $15.00 per
m. 1. uross iiumuer mm wreoKJuii .u.

PARCEL POST" Tape Measure nd I

"Distance y.ono aiap wnn iuu msiruu- -
tlons. Helps cheapen cost or living.
Necessity In every household. Flfteun
rents. stamDS. Missouri Motor Cor C".,
821 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

"cvSti hatFa Proutv et'llnder DrMffl
riid a JOxlJ o." axil jonuer, or emtio uuu.11.
Ullpper-teaoe- r, nauuam, rum.

"unvcmAl. flnn aluiw cases for BaVe.

Browning, itmg as uj.- -
OTtfTvin ... in-- . r f Iho ftniitit hnmM. ttl

the city. Library of 100 books for $2C.

Fine pictures, fine china, cut glass, din-
ing room chairs, etc. 'Phone moriJngs,
Harney 4W.

TST1.1W ir.tT.l
for sale at 2319 S. 32d St. (boulevarl), one
block south of Hanscom park. Junt com-
pleted; built under direct supervision or
ownef; first-clas- s in every respfct: fin-

ished In birch, bathroom white enamel,
downstairs finished In oak; oy.fc floors
throughout entire house: best plumbing;
Sargent harwarc: Fox furnace; clothes
chute, floored attic, etc. Tel. Doug. 2M
. . . . , a, aur altUUUJ VI.

nnnira 1" 1 1 1. a T

TTrJvrRnl Antholouv. a) voluteies. Com
plete sets V'' rnt ""r" Dunas, Twain
and others, tine oinaing, nei oonaiuon;
11 sectional cases. Owner. 12tf 8. 10th.

PERSONAD

ArARNTlTTn treatment. E. Brott.
over710H. 16th. D. 7831

MASSAGE. 208 B. 13. R. Jig. Mrs. Steele.
Y BLOOD RCMEDY.

Bexten pharmacy, 13th nnd Dodge.
Swedish 'movement. AptmaoaAUL ,t iua F(i;.nam D 6U0

THE SALVATION AfiAIY sollolts cast
off olothlng; In fact, anything you do not
need. We colUct. repJr and sell at Ul
N nth St.. for cost or collection, to theworthy poor 'Phone, Douglas UZi andwagon will call.

BEST bracer for firm. Grays Nerve
c McConnetl Lrug '.'6. Omaha, Ntb.
Massage, Mrs. Goldurg. 306 Boston Bid.

Gay at the Wrong Time

YOUNG women eomlnir to nmihistrangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women'a Christian association building
at 17th and St. Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to kultable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look forour travelers' aid at the Union station.

GALVANIC electric treatment, massage.
Dr. Wallers. 30 8. lath. 403 Ware Bldg.

FOOT ailments successfully treated.
Mrs. Haynes. 707 S. 16th St. D. 4493.

Mafsage, Mrs. Rlttcnhousc. baths, eleo-trlc- al

treatment. 448 Brandels The. DSSS.

BATHS. SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE.
Drugless treatments. 703 S. ISth. Apt. B.

ITjlXTPmf OntiortiA 1nllLXJi' feet organ developing appl'lance.
Osborno Co., 4G07 Delmor Ave., St. Louis,

oenu iotdook on uoveiopment.

dictions cured by new painless method.
No deposit or fee until cured. Endorsedby govornor and state officials. Homeor sanitarium treatment. Booklet free.
Dr. Power Gribble. Box 902, '.ebanon,
Term.

EXPERIENCED cellist ot liberty. s

J. B. Cronlsrlte, Plaza hotel.

POULTRY AND (SUPPLIES
FULL blood R. C, nnd a C. Rhode Is-

land Red pullets. $10 prr dozen. Cockerels
$1.50. Highland Farm, Hedrlck, la.

PET STOdK
FOR SALE Bird dogs, "setters;" either

sex. E. G. Kephart Holt. Mo.

PERSIAN long-haire- d cats nnd kittens,
flno Xmaa presents; registered male cats
for service. H. 148. Comet Cattery, 1318a 31st St.

FURNITURE DEALERS
Dolgoff Zdhand store pays highest prices

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

WANTED TO DUY

WANTED To buy 6 or house
to bo moved on a lot; would like one
within 15 blocks of 24th and Franklin.
Telephone Red 4301.

Bhafton buys old clothes, shoes. W. 5479.

Typewriters Any standard make. Cen.
tral Typewriter Ex.t 1607 Fnrnam. D. 806.

WANTED To buy old broken watches
and old gold. 100 S. 18th St.

OFFICE furniture. E. ?67 Bee.
WANTED Names of foreigners who

order liquors nnd other merchandise by
man. btate cash nrico per thousand in
first letter. Strictly confidential. Ad-
dress. P. O. Box 6K. St. Joseph. Mo.

OLD MONEY WANTED-$1- 00 for cer
tain 1853 halt dollars: $2 for certain 1904
dollars, etc. We pay highest cash pre
miums on all rare. money. Keen all old
money and send 4c for large Illustrated
coin circular containing valuable Infor-
mation. The Numismatic Bank, Dept.
10, Fort Worth. Tex.

WANTED Good second-han- d desk, at
once. Aaaress, u liii, uce.

. , .... j u.,u '.i uiaiuuiiuimust, ue pqrgam. J. ssoH wee."
WTLTrnlmnii... Inl....l Imimical lun-!-I

secured bj' Omaha real estate for good
olnnr hlillilln,- - Inl a Ana.AM
giving full particulars, lowest prices,

REATj ESTATE WANTED
WANTED TO BUY modern home, 6 or

7 rooms, in good condition, well located;prefer lot CO feet front, good depth toalley. Must be bargain, $300 to $500 cash,balance easy. Address Bee A300

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Room and board for travel-ing man and wife. Telephone Harney

8070.

WANTED TO RENT
BY RESPONSIBLE PARTY.
A STRICTLY MODERN FUR-

NISHED HOME, SEVEN TO

NINE ROOMS. MUST BB

IN EVERY PAR-

TICULAR AND WELL FUR-

NISHED; GOOD NEIGHBOR-

HOOD REASONABLY CLOSE

IN. A WELL FURNISHED
HOUSE WITH GARAGE PRE-

FERRED. NO CHILDREN.
WILLING TO PAY FROM $75

TO $125 MONTH RENTAL.
CALL DOUGLAS 1J7. ASIC

FOR MISS FLYNN.

REAL ESTATE LOANrt

$10,000 Trust Fund
to loan in sums of
$5,000 or more. Low-rat- e

of interest We
are in the market for
loans of $10,000 to
$100,000, or more,
on down-tow- n cen-
trally located prop-
erties.

"V. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1J0 FAP.N'AM ST.

WANTED Cty loans and warrante. W.
Farnam Smith &: Co., 1320 Farnam Ht

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
City and Farm Loans John N. Frenier.
HARRISON fc MORTON. 916 Oma. Nat
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Broii

1AA . I ft .1 . . ... . . .. rV . ,
Wtart. Wrad Bldg. Uth and Farnam.

I

(JAHVINBROS ISwand up,

Copyright, 1MI, National News Assn.

riTV iniKn n.mi..rrih.rrrA6
FARM LOANS near Omaha! no com

mission; optional payments; cheap money.
Orln S. Merrill. 111$ City Nat. Bank Bids

LOANSon farm and Improved city proiv
erty, 5 per cent to 6 per cent." no delay. J.
II, Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam. Omaha.

MONEY to loan on business or resi-
dence propel ties, $1,000 to $50,000. W. II.
Tl tO MA S, 228 State Bank Bldg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFH REAL ESTATE CO.,

118 Omaha National. Douglas 271$.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms in
eastern Nebraska. Ians made for 5Hper cent, with privilege of paying all or
part of the principal after 3 ywjrs. For
further particulars write to home office.
The Equitable Loan Co., Percy K.
Ofrynne, Ass't Sec'y, Omaha. Neb.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
$200,000,00 FLAT to exchange for land.
60 acres under Irrigation, one-ha- lf mile

from Julesburg, Colo. Owner wants
Omaha property.

New Cartercar, seven-passenge- r, elec-trlc- k
lights, self starter. Owner wants

live stock. Might trade for Income prop-
erty. .

40 ncres. CamHen' county, Missouri,
clear. Price $1,600. Title good. Owner
wants Income property or good car.

Quarter section near Sedgewlck, Colo.,
130 acres under Irrigation; SO acres above
the Irrigating line. Prlco $16,000.00. En-
cumbrance, $4,400. Owner would prefer
Omaha property.

$12,000.00 Incomo property located In
western Iowa; Inoumbrance, $2,000. Owner
wants land,

142 acres Clark county, Iowa. Owner
wants Income property.

1C0 acrH, 7 miles from good town In
eastern'Nebraska: all In cultivation, im-
proved. Price, $80,000.00. Incumbrance,
$7,000.00. Owner wants merchandise;
might consider livery stock.

320 acres Butler county, Nebraska, high-
ly Improved: most all In cultivation.
IPrloe, $40,000.00. Incumbrance. $15,000.00,
running ten years. Owner would con-
sider merchandise right located.

64 acres, alfalfa, stock and grain farm,
highly Improved; 350 acres In grain crops;
80 ncres In alfalfa; CO acres In tame hay;
150 acres in pasture. The noil Is n rich
black loam with a clay subsoil; farm lays
gently rolling, a llttlo rough In pasture.
Price $110 per aero. Can be $25,000 car-
ried for long time. Owner wants Bmallor
farm, merchandise or the right kind ot
Income property.

320 acres In Ransom county, North Dn-kot- a,

laying near Lisbon. Prlco $16,000.00.
Incumbrance, $3,600.00. What have you to
offer?

Exchanges our specially. Try us. No
matter what you have to exchange If It
has merit and you aro willing to pay tho
commission we will endeavor to match It.

STAR LAND COMPANY,
217 Nat'l. Fidelity Casualty Bldg.,
12th and Farnam Sts., Omaha. Neb.

Omaha Home
Must Go

for clear land or house; entirely modern,
close to Hanscom park churches and
schools; half block to cars;
$b,500 Incumbrance, of which $1,000 Is clue
now; owner can't pay It. Wrlto NOW
for description nnd photo.

O'Keafe Real Estate Co.
Doug. 2715. 1016 Omaha National.

Evenings: II. 838 or H. 6134.

WILL tako In trade well located vacant
lots on Improved 6 and cottages.
HASTINGS & HBYDEN. 1614 Hnrney St

W. W. MITCHELL,
BEE BUILDINO, OMAHA, NEB.

240 acres Improved central Nebraska
farm, good black loam soli, no sand or
alkali, 120 acres cultivated, 30 acres al-

falfa, well fenced and cross fenced, very
good Improvements, 40 rods to school,
VA miles to good town, price $12,000; owner
moved to Omaha and will ako good prop-
erty hero to $6,000 and carry balanco on
farm at8 per cent Interest

Well improved Nebraska farm and
stock ranch ot 1,750 acres, CS0 acres ex-
cellent farm land, 225 acres cultivated, all
fenced, good Improvements, owner wants
to go into the hardware and Implement
business, and will sell or exchange for
good stock to fl2.ClO or $15,000 and carry
balance back on land. Price $22,000. The
farm land alone cheap at this figure.

STRICTLY modern home; brand
new. In choice neighborhood. Tills Is some-
thing fine. Prloo $5,000. Mortgage $2,400.

Want clear land or vacant lots In Omaha
for equity. Chas. Horn, 420 a 42d St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Y machine, used only six times;
cost $600; snap If taken at once. Will con-

sider trade for good second-han- d auto.
Reasons for selling, death of owner. Ad-

dress P 314. Bee.
FOR Sale or Trade 43 II. P. Apperson

touring car. Call or address George
Thrower. Sluait, la.

WANTEl)-$5.C- 00 stock general indse;
will exchange good 40 near Omaha and
my residence In Omaha and soma cash
for same. Want clean running etore.
Call or address. 1123' W. O. W. Bldg.
Phone nights and morning, Harney 4673.

I WILL give $3,000 cash and 480 acres
land clear, title perfect, for a good $9,000
stook of general merchandise. Call or
addrens, 1123 W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Har-
ney 4CT3.

ZM A. north part Holt Co., good land,
for city property, rrloe right.

160 a. Keys Paha Co., land and cash
for home In Omaha,

modern house and cash for larger
lioL'sn In north part of city.

Gl'NNBLL REALTY CO..
Doug. 6427. 660 Omaha Nat. flank.
FOR Sale or Trade Two sections land

In Cheyenne county, Colorado. Wll take
good income property or Improved Iowa
land. Address. Y 271. Omaha Bee.

lt ACRES, five mlls from Huron, B.
D. Improvements; all fenced; 120 acres
tilled: first-clas- s land. Ha mortgage
$3,2S. Easily worth $.0 per acre. Wliat
havi you even up foi equity? Address,
Y sns. ne
for 5 passenger automobile. Ford pre-ferte- d.

E. F. Wolfort. JMaryvllla, Mo.

REAL ETATE
ABBTIlACTS OF TITLE.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract e

In Nebraska. 201 Brandels Theater.
CHY PKOHKItTV FOR .SALE.

THE ROfEBUO LAND CO.
handles exchanges of all kinds. Room (,

ontlntntal llllc.. Omiiha.
U1QIIT rooms, all modern: hot vni.r

heat, east front; paved street, built fora home, large lot, lnwn, trees and gar-,- gf

at a bargain. Phone owner, Harney
I2744 S ili'iav, Doug'as 2322 week days

RESORTS
MTV rnOPKHTY FOR SALE.

A. P, Tukey '&

Son,
Before 1913.

We wJah to sell tho homo- -, immml
low before the new year. If nrlron nmi
terms will do It

18th anil Miami
At these numbers, iftri. mm m,i icit

Miami St, we have three houses.
Hncli has city water, sewer, gas and
toilet. Houses are nnwlv nrmrH un,i .u
ready to move Into. $100 cash, bslnnce

IB ... . . ..uuijuin, i wo ni nnd ona at
S1.000.

33d and Evans
At the souttieast corner of 33il fvod

Evans Sts. we have threo house?
with full lots, that we can sell nt .20O
enoh, on easy terms. City water and
paved street nnd large lots.

North 25th SI.
At 2705 N. 23th St we have a 6.roiun

house, partly modern, newly papered nnd
ready to move Into at once, ii.am; niw
cash, balance same ns rent.

South Omaha
At 16tll and M StS. Wn l,nv I... fl..l.

class houses, all In fine condition;
nil modern except furnace. IMS M St.,
$1,250; 1520 M St., $1,350. Do not bother
tho toiiants, but come direct to the office.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-- 5 Board of Trade Illdg.

Phono Douglns 2181.

Glover's Bargains
14,00(,;,KMI.8 PARK; we have on

modern homo, with hot waterheat; largo corner lot on boulevard; cansell on very easy terms; now vacant andenn rent cheap for tint winter; belongs tononresident owner, nnd very anxious to
KI3; now slurco finishhouse nl 6113 Capitol Ave., very neat;built for a home: six rooms; threo bed-rooms nnd sleeping porch; fireplace Inliving room; bullt-l- n buffet In diningroom; oak finish. Price lust rrduced:owner gone to California; house neveroccupied. Wo have tliu key.

$3,01-FIK- IJ) CLUB; at reduced price
for quick sale; sovnn looms, modern; castfront, on 35th Avo.; paving ull paid,
Terms can bo arranged.
$5,600-DUN- Junt finished; a very
well arranged nnd well built house withliving room arrangement; four bedrooms
and a Rlccplng porch; hardwood finish.Location good and handy to car.

IILRnft RTurvn lrmTRiiv ,.e .. .
tlest nnd best arranged houses In Dundee;
iuui ucuiuuiua unu a sleeping pnrcii: sun- -
HtfLnilAl liftils rir-r.- !,. I tll.... .r ,.-.-j ,.i .i.vii muni,nil nfllf einlMli tvlil. nil .1.. II. I....i,, ,u, inn luiir- - CUU- -
venlences that help inako home pleasant.
Owner compelled to sell; terras can hoarranged. Full south front lot com-manding a fine vlow, and handy tocars.

Brick Flats
$8,000 Ncaer Crolghton university, twotenants; rents $90 n month; ownar has

'IITJ? California; must Hell.
$lO,00024th St., near Dodge; two apart-

ments rent $90 a month.
$11,600 New flata near 24th and Harney,renting $130 a month. This Is one ofthoso opportunities you look for andothers get if you hesitate.

)rrk flats on
24th St.; always rented at $140 a month;never offered for sale betoie. Bear In
mind that 24th St. ground Is.gettlng more
valuable every day.

$lC,(w-Clofi- e-in corner on 19th St., threetenants, monthly rental $110,
TELL VU WHAT YOl' WANT.

Six Room Modern
Hanscom Park

District
$3,500

One block from three car lines. A beau-tlf- u

little home; outh front on paved
street; lot 60x135; four rooms and recep-
tion hall on first floor; two bedrooms
nnd bath abovt. All unusually good nlsse;
light and airy; gas grata In living room;
gas water heater In basement. You'll
like this.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. 210 8. nth St.

CHRlS'rMAS SNAPS
$I,60-- A rval snap In a all mod., built

for a home, residence; ten minutes'
walk to ICth and Kuniuju. and yet
In a good neighborhood: practically
new. This Is the very best close In
residence for tho money that wm
know of. Paved streets. Good
terms; $1,000 cash.

$5,500 34th and Webster, h new 8- -r , with
finished sleeping porch, selected
hard wood throuchout, large lot,
oak downstairs and sleeping rooms
In white enamel, birch mahogany
doors, beautiful fixtures, The house
l well built and the finish from
cellar to uttlc U exceptionally fine.
Jl.CKXi rash.

$ A beautiful, brand new, r. bunga-
low; large living room and dining
room finished in green-tinte- d ouk,
a very beautiful effect; sleeping
rooms In white enamel, largu
kitchen, full basement; "room for
three sleeping looms upstairs;
shade and fruit; lot 60x132; near
Parochial and public scliools.

$209 cash.
$3,200 Buyn the best snap we know of;

lot 00x168 ft, 14 large oak trees
In yard, small barn. House in good
condition. Fifteen minutes' walk to
16th and Farnam. Stop paying rent
and buy this highest part In
Omaha,

E. IL KENDALL,
207 Brandels Theater Bldg. Doug. 3941,

NEW. Just finished, ull modern
cottage; hardwood floors; east front, fur- -
nacn lieflt nn hlnM; frnm We. uu, '

Hanscom Park car line. Small navmant !

down, balance like rent Phone owner,
Harney 2769 Sunday, Douglas 2312 week I

days
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J. He Dumont & Co,,
1a)ANS and jnsukancm. city pkopertst, farms

and ranches for sale.
$ ;600 A beautiful strictly modern house with hnhlwood finish and oak

floor In first story; hot water heat, two east front cornnr lots with garage
on boulevard, one block from car line. Terms, $3,600 cash, balanco nt 6 per
cent. No trades, This Is an exceptional bargain.

$ 6,500-12.ro- om strictly modern house, with hardwood finish, hardwood floors, hot
water heat: east front lot, garage tor .1 machines, content walks, ntront 'tl
alley paved, paving paid, just the place for a large family or a
house. lrlce only about one-ha- lt of Its real value. Owner needs money.

$ 7,0007 rooms and reception hall, strictly modern, with south front lot, COxlCi ft.,
on boulevard with shade, fruit and shrubbery. Easy terms,

$ 6,250 modern bungalow with full south front lot, on Iafayett Ave.
Blvd. This house has an exceptionally fine living room nnd dining room
finished In mission oak with mantel and grate; 6 bedrooms and tlloil bath.

$ 5,000 modem house, with hardwood finish, paruuetto flooring, one bed-
room and bath downstairs, 3 bedrooms upstairs; lot 46x133 feet, fronting
on paved street and boulevard; paving pulil, Must be sold, owner has lolt
the city. I

INVESTMENTS.
$61,000 New apartment house on cornel lot,' 62x110 feet, in the business district)

strictly modern, eotlta well built; Income $7,600.
$75,C0O Corner 130x134 feet, Willi brick urartmeuts, 180 rooms In all, occupied under

long time leases; Income, $9,400. Mortgage $24,000, 514 per cent Extra well
located, one block from Fnritam cur line.

$ 7,200-- A double brick St. Lbuln flat, onu block from Farnam car line; close In.
Income $720,

FARMS NEAR OMAHA
$ 7,000-- 80 acres rolling upland with house nnd other Improvements; about

50 acres cultivated; 15 acres timbered pasture, balance In fruit, alfalfa, etc.
$21,000300 acres, with Improvements mostly now; 80 miles from Omaha. 5 miles

from large R. It all level second bottom land In flno condition.
$17,600160 acres leve 3d bottom land, with house, granary, chicken house,

2 barns, 1 cribs, orchard grove. 100 acres cultivated, 12 ncres nlfaira, 88
acres pajBluro: 10 miles from Omiiha, 4 miles from Florence. A good, farm
and mighty cheap, See us nt once. Not advertised before

"WANTED TO BUY
An home in the. West, Parnnm district, $10,000 to $!2,0CO. Our

owns a comfortable cottage 'with 10x120 feet on Capitol Ave., west of 23th
street. Will deed this properly clear at Its cash value nnd pay ensh dlfforonco.

KIMBALL CO. LAND SNAP
$ 4,32- 0- 310 acres choice level land located on a statu road In the midst of well-tille- d

farms In Kimball Oo. Price, $13.60 pe r acre! terms $1,000 cash, balance
will be carried on tile land nt 6 per cent. If you wnttt to buy a pleco of
land that Is sure to make you a handsome profit, thin In tho best opportun-
ity we know of. We havo Inspected this laud nnd guarantco It to be as de-
scribed.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
$ll,600-9-ro- otn nlrlotly modern home, with 2 east front corner lots and garnre, on

boulevard. Owner wants sinuller house or clenr land.
$ 8,600 Iargn modem house, with hot water heat, hardwood finish nnd oak floors;

east front lot; largo gnrnge. Owner will lake one-hn- lt ot price In Omaha
property or farm land, lmhmco cosh,

$13,600 A beautiful all modern house, with oak finish nnd oak floors be
low, Oregon fjr finish nnd maple
101 reel, Jiounn uuiy u yearn
Ow,ner wnnls a good farm.
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$ 6,000- -7 and hull, modern, hnrdwood laran lot, fronting
boulevard. Mortgugit $2,400. tnko clear land or smaller
house lu

ucrrs, 20 from Omaha, rolling land cut first-cla- ss

soli: fair mortgage $3,000, a
or for

acres land, telephone mllo from school,
miles sent In Nebraska. no cncumbriincp.

wants Omaha property. Will puy somo difference or
assume mortgnge.

$12,6004 brick flats, permanent and drlvoway.
were IPGS nnd aro uvory respect. Brick

laid with tiled roofs and cement birch woodwork
and floors polished rugs and" down furnuccs.

$1(0 encumbrance. Owner wants
good and will pay some difference If laud is right.

detached dwelling, $4,(00; 640 cholco land
county, all clear $1.6(0

dwolllng. wants good farm Nebraska or
with hardwood hot water heat

conveniences; corner and barn; on nt tho best residence
tho $100 per oxcept

$0,000. due 1817. wants assume somo encum
brance.

IL DUMONT & CO.,
I

Phono Douglas

Reasonable Priced
Houses in Dunde at

$1,200 For a modorn
square practically now,

Cuming St., ntur 61st, Oak
finish on first floor; combination
electrlo llKlit and gas flxtlires. Hot
water heat Tiled bathroom. Iot
60x135 ft. Easy terms. Don't

this.
3,300For 6112 Is a

bungalow, thoroughly
and Oak finish and

decorated throughout hot
water heat. Reasonable terms,

$8,000 For modern nnd up-t- o

date Happy Hol-

low, closo to car line overlook-
ing the boulevard golf club
grounds. This house be finished
in selected ouk on tho flret floor,
with special features largo liv-
ing room and also break-
fast has three
largo bedrooms ond double sleep-
ing finished In white enumU,
mahogany doors. Tiled
vottibulc, hath nnd muntel.
room finished on thrld In
white enamel. Van vupor

system. will be
completed In 10 days.

George Company
Tel. D. '56. 902-1- 3 City Na. Bk. Bldg.

SOUTH HOMK. .

Slop rent and buy you nlc.
llttlo cottage, electric and
water In kitchen- - Situated liiRh and
sightly In Albright's Choice to
South Omaha.

Wo will sell the lo you so can
pay It out like rent. It Is papered
and painted and it Is In tip-to- p condition.

Call and w will take down to
our automobile.

REALTY COMPANY,

1623 Farnam St., Room 4. Tel. D. 7477.
'

NEAR KOlTNTZKPLAUB
Adintulnir Kouutzo Place we huve n

splendid house, practically the
t.hl.l. lu Inn li.rH .fur. 411fta licit, wipresent owner, mid the low price at which

It Is offered will sell It very quickly. The
locution is good, being on a nice paved
street und only Km feet from the Mtreet
car. We are offering this property at
$J,X), a vacant or smaller houuo
will be considered as part payment.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Doug, 1731. Waro Block.
EIGHT-ROO- MODERN

19th and Locust
FINE HOME.
M foot comer lot.
$S,0f0.

take a vacant or small house
for part.

W. li. GATES.
644 Omaha National Bank Building.
Phone Ooug. 1294.

10 PER INVESTMENT.
Nearly new frame building, occupied

as grocery, with modern apartment above.
Next to good business corner. Prlco $4,300.

JEFF BEDFORD & SON.
311 Brandels Tel. 1321 j

Herriman
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floors In second floor; tiled bathroom;.
om. iiur

1G03 Farnam St., Omaha.
Exceptionally Built
New Homes In

Field Club District
915 8. 18th Ave., fronting paved

strcut, ouo block car line, 6 lar.Tn
rooms downstnlrs, finished and flooreU
In upstairs two large bedrooms, flu-Jsh- rd

In yellow pine, bath
enameled; 3 closets and ono largo
atoro room. Houuo la ono ot the most

built with a bullt-l- n

bookcases, plato rail and dining
very best of has been

Installed and tho heating plant Is abso-
lutely guaranteed heat tho house In
tho HOufe is exception-
ally built, has full
with laundry sink and outside cellar
entrance; i.lco sodded land-
scaped in with beautiful shrubbery
sot out this full. Comont walks In front
and around house; yard ICo

giving plenty of room for
und flowera. You will be

pleased with this when
you out afternoon to look It
over. from 1 to 6. The Is

and easy terms can be
3S21 Murcy St., beautiful corner lot with

strictly modern home;
Iioh large room, parlor

Ulnlng room, both finished and floored' In
nlco light kitchen with maple floors,

fine puntry and refrigerator room.
has large sleeping rooms.

I room und sleeping porch, This can

rooms strictly finish; on
Owner will good

Omaha for equity.
$ 8,09080 miles by a draw, hut

Improvements; Owner wants homo In Omaha
Benson equity.

$ 6,400320 choice level on rond, one
8 from county Tltlo perfect,
Owner Income cash

I

lot 66x80 feet; walks cement These
flats In flist-clas- s In wall

In cement, porches floors,
for upstairs mid separate In-

come, per nionth. Title perfect. No a
cash priced

$22,100 brick flat, $8,00); ncres In
Klmbull $9,600; total, 12- -', 100; except against the

Owner a In Iowa.
$20,000 modern house, finish, and all mod-

ern 3 lots one
streets In city. Rented month. Tltlo perfect; clear
mortgace In Owner land. Might
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lio u.eu .or uouruuin in winter, as li
; 1m enclosed und heated from furnace. Thu ;

yviy mini ui ,'iuii.uiiib hub liccii
and tho heating plant put in by

Mlltoii. Rogers, Is absolutely guaranteed
to heat the house In coldest weather.
Houe. has full batement, cemented, with
laundry sink and floor drain; also out-
side cellar entrunce. Lot Is 65 ft. wide,
with Kood depth nnd almost entirely
sodded. Over $60 worth of shrubbery 1ik
been set out. making the place unusually
atti active. Coma out this P. ni. and look
It over. Open from 1 to. 6. Price $1,760 and
wo cun arrangy the terms,

3S19 Murcy, similar to above, $4,600.
Olcn from 1 to 5.

Payne & Slntor Company,
616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

VACANT LOTS for SALE DIRT CHEAP
Not $300 each, but two full lots near

Wright and Belt line In Hunscoin Park
addition for both. $160 with obstruct

Two full lota near street car. 42d and
Amen avenue, both $180 with abstract.

Five full lotrt on corner near S2d and
Ohio, Sightly, $250 to $409.,

Four east front lots, each 60x165, one
block east ot Dundee, near Cuming street
car line, $2t to $400.

Corner 109x130, 47th and Burt, block
east of Dundee, fenced.

Lots in Florence, and on. West L street.
South Omaha, or where you want a lot

Two Iota Forty-seven- th and Plnckney,
fenced, both $375.

One lot, .In Lincoln place, on 46th, $250,
IWxtt-- r LrThomaa. 412 Bee building.

$2,750 COTTAQE
Six rooms and tnodern in every way.

Fine location on the north side. Lam
ot lot Only S250 cosh, balancemonthly payments.
PAYNE 1NT5STMENT CO.

Ware Block. Doug I'M,


